Do relatives of elderly patients block the discharge process?
There is a perception that relatives of older patients "block" their discharge from acute hospitals, thereby compounding the capacity crises of Ireland's A+E departments. This study prospectively analyses 1,240 consecutive referrals to the discharge co-ordinator of an acute general hospital over a two-year period. The number of bed-days consumed by all patients whose discharge was delayed was calculated, in addition to reasons for delay and whether or not patients' relatives were opposing discharge. There were 90 cases of delayed discharge resulting in 2,436 bed-days consumed over the study period. Reasons for delays principally centred on access to long-term care facilities and organisation of community supports. Patients' relatives opposed discharge in 9 of the 90 delayed cases. Concerns expressed by patients' relatives reflected the paucity of community supports available for older people and their carers. Older people's relatives are patient advocates and seek appropriate facilities for those whom they represent.